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Nehrymrks 

921 SWiWashing.ton St,,,Ste. 070
 
Po¡tland, OR 97205
 

503,294-5300
 

October 37,2012 

The Honorable,Sanr Ada¡ns 
Mayorof the City of'Portland 
City Flall 
l22l S.Vl. 4th Avelrue 
Pcrrtland, QR 97204 

IìE¡ Request for TpmporarSi Revocable Permit to commence construction of 
teleoommunieations system'il City streets 

Dear Mayol Adams: 

LiglitSpeed l{etworks, Inc. dba LS NETWORKS, ("LS NETWORKS") acknowledgês flratit 
approached the City and reguested.the City'spermíssion to obtain a franchise.to proVitfo 
telecommunÌoatioru:sç¡':vi0es;ih FortJahri. Thc City, acting through the Offrce for-Cornmunity 
Teohnoiogy,,arrd LS NETWORKSTe¡lts¡çd into negotíations and have com" to final agroenrent 
on tlle tonns of the proposed:françhise. LS NETWOI{KS has ¡:eviewed the proposed,lïanclrise 
and agrees to jts terms and conditisns. 

LS NETV/ORKS, acknçwledgç¡ that qtdçrthe Charter of rhe City of po¡tland, the,time before a 

ûanchíSe takes'effoot mat:s¡!çnd,up"fo four nrontþs or tnore. However; LSINETWOIIKS'nee<ls 
to begin conskuction as'soon,as'p.ossible,, Theprimary reaso¡r is an arrticipated builð,,out <lafc of 
January 201 3 . Othel: roasorts inqlude ths iurminonce of conrpetition frorn bürers who might 
obtajn a more favorable:market p.osition tg aur competitivc ãisadvantage:if tS NnfWOnKSTS 
operztÍons wpre,delay,gd, the-.lq$gsl'aJtdiRg desire of City rosiden.ts for campçfitjve choÌces,in 
tploco¡nmuuiçatious,scrv:ices, qnd the sígnificant public benefits that will be proviclccl to.the City 
ancl its residonts as:¿ result,of'prorhpt startup and conrpletion of LS NBTWORKS'S sy,stem, 

Besause of tlre,lee<l,to begÌn construstion,of the s¡uste¡r¡ as seen âs,p.ogsible; tß NDIWORKS 
requestsìthat tl¡e c-ity cpu¡ìsil,issue alpmpôrary, ,ievocablc ppnrit ior LS'NETVtoitKs.to:begin 
consíuotion'qf,its sygtpm',ancl't.o occupy certain City,sheets and publie placos as,,soon, as possible 
in ordcr to begin providíng services to,residents, LS NETWORKS rurdsrstands tlrat tire 
conditions.contained.in thé tèmporary, revocable,pennit will be subst¿tntialîy ltro sano as. tlrose iu 
the prollosed fianchise ag¡egmçnt, anct LS NETWORKS agrqçq to accept those [erms as a 

oondition to thc issuançeroftllis,Bçnrrìt¡ I.S NETWORKS acknowledgés fhe;1e¡lporary..nature of 
tþis pepnit; and accepfs thaf,its r.Í,ehtg to remafir in fhe City?s,streets are contingcnt upon cntering 
i¡rto.a franchise agreement wÍth'the'CÍty, LS NETWORI(S lrÍis evaluated anrl unclprstdnil,5 X¡6, 
risks assoeiated with,p¡o:oepding \¡/ith aonstrúctiorl and operalÍo.n of facilities,in the Cify çtlcets 
undcr the temporary, rcvocable permit: These risks nray inclr¡<le, bul are not limitccl to; the 
possible referral of the.;,frarrcbisc fo¡: a city-vyidevotç unde¡ theprovision ofì:the,Portland,City 
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Charte¡'; the Cily Cou¡oil not approving the ta.ncllise negotiated with staff; or, legal challenges
that nray delay the effective date ol'the potential Ílanchiie. .LS NETWORKS ackìrowledgesìhat 
these risks exist, and waives any potential claims against the Cify associated witlrplo.rding
under the ternporary pennit. 

LS NETWORKS asknowledges that the tempo;a¡ypery¡it cloes not grant LS NETWORKS any
properly rights, vested or otherwise;,to occupy or,use the City's streets or public places, LS 
NETWORKS further acknowledges that any and all rights ít may possess under the,temporary
pennit to ocoupy and use the City's streets lerminate upon tfie eipiration of the permit at the end 
of its term. F-inally, LS NETWORKS. acknowledges túat the permit will expirein the earlícr of 
one year from the effective date of fhe pennit or thc cffective date of the franohise. LS 
NETWORKS agrees:that if for any reason the City and l-S NETWORKS have not,entered into a 
lì'anchise agreement by the erd of the:lenn of this:permii, LS NETWORKS will rçmove its 
facilitíes ffom the Cityrs streets and public places át LS NETWORKS's expen$e, aud LS 
NETWORKS wajves,any poteniial claims ágainst thc City associated with f¡oceeding r¡ndBr the
 
tcmporary pennit.
 

LS NËTWORKS aoknowledges that the pCrson signíng this letter has authority to rnake the 
representations containcd in this lettcr on,behalf of Ls NBrwoRKs. 

Thank' you lor your,eonsideration of thistrequest, 

Sinoerely, 

Michael Weiclman 
CEO and -Fresidehf 
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Ins trrallc c 

'I'he Grantee shall maintaiu public liability ancl property clamage insurance that protects 
the Grantee and the City, as well as the City's ofTcers, agents, ancl employees fì.on-r the 
clairns refèrred tcl in Section 5 ol'Grantee's fì'anchise agreeÍtlent. 'fhc insrlrallce shall 
plovicle coverage at all times ol'not less than $1,000,000 conrbined single limit lbr boclily 
injuLy liability ancl property darlage liability per occllrrence with an ¿urnual aggregate 
limit o1'not less than fì3.000,000. l'he lin-rits of'the insurance shallbe sub.jeot to any 
changcs as to m¿ixin.lur.n statutory linits o1'liallility ir.nposed on rrunicipalities o1'the State 
of Olegon during the terrn o1'the lìranchise. The insurance shall be without pre.jr-rclice to 
coverage otherwise existing and shall nal'ne as acjclitional illsurecls tlie City anci its 
of1'tcers, agents, and er"nployees. Notwithstanc'ling the narning o1'aclclitionarl insurecls, the 
irlsttrauce shall protect each inslrreci in the same lr¿ulrler as thougir a separarte policy hacl 
been issuecl to each, but nothing herein shall operate to increase the iusLlrer's liability as 
sct lbrth elsewhere in the policy beyond the anrount or amounts f'ol'which the insurer 
tvoulcl have beetr liable if only one person or interest had been n¿ulecl as insr-lrec'Ì. 'l'he 

cover¿ìge must apply as to claiurs between insurecls on the policy, 'llhe insurance shall 
provicle that the insurance sl-rallnot be cancelecl or rnatel'ially alterecl without tlrirty (30) 
days tr¡or. written notice fìrst being given to the City ALrditor. lf'the insurance is 
canceled ot'tlraterially altered within the tcrnr o1'this lìreutchise, Cirantee shall ¡rrovicle a 
replzrcemeut policy with the same tenlls. Grantee agrees 1o lnaintain continuous 
ttttinterrttptecl coveretge, in the terrns and amounts required, firr thc cJulation o1'the 
ìtìranchise. 


